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Net interest income $44213 $46421 $45814 $49830 $4 522
Provson for loan to ses 5583 7066 7199 5513 2564
Otheroperating income 12377 13084 11354 9844 7766
Other operating expense 37624 41 357 40394 34953 31476

ncome before income taxes 13383 11082 9575 19208 21248
income taxes 3918 2967 3122 7260 7978

Net income 9465 8115 6453 11948 13270
Less Net ncome attributable to

noncontrolfing interest 399 388 370 290 296
Net income attributable to Northrim BanCorp $9066 $7727 $6083 $11658 $12974

Earnings per share

Basic $1.42 $1.22 $0 96 $1 82 $2.02
Diluted 140 120 95 80 1.99

Cash dividends per share 0.44 040 66 0.57 0.45

Assets $1054529 $1003029 $1006392 $101474 $925620
PortfoHo loans 671812 655039 711286 714801 717056
Deposits 892136 853108 843252 867376 794904
Long term debt 4766 4897 15986 1774 2174
Junior subordinated debentures 18558 18558 18 18558 18558
Shareholders equity 117122 111020 104648 101391 95418

Book value pe share $18.21 $1742 $16 $16 09 $15.61
Tangible book value per share $16.86 $16 01 $15.06 $14 $1448
Net interest margin tax equivalent 4.92% 33% 26/ 89% 9%
Efficiency ratio 65 96% 68.96% 70 58 01 56 06 /o

Return on ass ts 90% 79% 62% 1.24% 46%
Return on equity 787% 708/a 5.85% 11.70/o 14 45%
Equity/a sets 1111% 1107% 1040% 1000/s 1031%
Dividendpayoutratio 3141% 33.18% 6893% 3054/a 2143%
Nonp rforming loans/portfolio loan 1.70% 2.6 3.6 9%
Net charge offs/av loan 0.66% 00% 086% 0.16%
Allowance for loan lo /portfolio lo ns 14% 2.00% 81 4% 9%
Nonperforming as et /ass 2.07% 84% 79%

Taxrae 29% 27% 8%
Numb of banking offices 10 11 11 10 10

Number of employees 268 29 90 302 77
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Llrbk m//rjipilpfr Bojn

Directorsince 1990

Chairman and CEO

Directorsince 1998

ExecudveVce Presdent and COO

fl Director ince 1996

Presdeni and CEO RJM Architects LLC

since 1986

Directorsince 1990

Owner of Strategic Analysis LLC
Director ince 1991 Dir or since 1991

management consuldng fsm snce 1999 Presdent and CEO Natives of Kod Inc Director Klukwan Inc an Alaska Native
Member of Copeland Landye Benne andWolf

an Alaska Native corporation from 1989 to corporation 1988 to 2000 and 2009 to 2010
LLP lawfirm for 30 years prior that time 2010 Chairman and President Koncor Forest

Products Company Director since 2002
Directorsince 1997

President and Director Swalling Associates
CEO and Administrator Tanana Valley Clinic

Director ince 1990 PC an accounting firm since 1991
until his retirement in 1998

President Rihelin Lowell and Company
Secretaryflreasurer Canoe Alaska from 1996

an insurance brokerage iim from 1985 id Directorsince 2006
to 1999 Vice President Acordia of Alaska

to 2004 President and CEO Alyeska Pipeline Service
Insurance from 1999 to 2003

Company from 2000 to 2005 following

40 year career with the Amoco Corporation

which became BP in 1998
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Inormadon and Addresses Thi port may include forward looking

sta ement which are not histoncal facts

An ua ee ag Th orward looking tement scnbe

hur May 19 2011 900am gem nts expectations bout utu vents

Hilton Anchorage Hotel 500W 3rd Avenue and development su tuture operating

Anchorage AK re ul owth in loans nd depoet conts

ucc of the Companys style of nking and

ock ymbok tl rength the local economy All tatements

Northrim BanCorp Inc INASDAQ NRIMI oth th statement of historical fa including

dt
ment gardng industry pro pects and

Ad LLP
future re ult operations or financial po ition

os ama
made in this repor are forward-looking We us

ens Agent Re st word uch anticipate Ii xp ct

Americ ocklransfer Trust Company
intend and imilar expressions in part to help

identify ward looking at nts Forw rd

800 937-5449 info@ mstock com
100ff statements reflec manag nt

ega Co ace current plan and expect tion and are mb ntly

via mohtTremaine LP uncert in Our ac Ire ult differ

ignificantly from nag men expectations

nves or Req ests nd tho variations may be both rial and

For stock information nd copies of earnings adverse Forw rd looking ste ement are ubl

divid nd releases click on Inves or to variou risks and uncer ainu tha

Information ection at northrim com cau sour actu suIt to differ materially and

adversely from ou expects ion as dic ed in

castor Ema Sn cc pb the orward looking at tements The
ri

ks nd

Send reque to investor @nrim com certainties includ tho ral condition of

Call our Corpora Secretary at 907-261-3301 and hangea in th Al economy facto

or ite Corpora Secrete Northrim Bank imp our tin erest rgin nd ou bility

PC Box 241489 Anchorage AK 99524 1489
main asse qu Ii Fur actual re ult

aff cted by petition on price nd othr

with 0th inancial institu ions cu tome

Cr acc Pt nc of new product and ervices the

Pho ooraphy Chri Arend Photog aphy
iegulato envi onment in hich we operat

Design Nerland Agency
nd general nd in th local regional

tion lb nking indu tiyand economy Many
inting AT Publi hing Printing Inc

risks as well 0th ri may

hve mate ial adver impact ou opera ion

This report ha no been approved or and busines are id ifi in our filings with

Clisapp oved for ccuracy or ad qu cy by
th However you hould be aware th

he Federal Deposit In urance Corporation
actor are not an exhau Nv Ii and you

Fed Reserve Bank Securities and
should nm ume the ar the only

Exch nge Commission or any other
cau our ac uai result to di fro ou

exp cta ion In ddi ion you hould ate tht
gulaLo authority

we do not nt nd to update any he orward

lookino em nt or th uncer ainties th

Member FDIC Equal Oppor unity Lender dv ely intpact tho temen .r than

Equal Opportuni Entployer requi ed by
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